
 SAUSAGE, BACON, AND VEGGIE OMELETTE 
CASSEROLE 



Pork sausage links, bacon and eggs and 
vegetable medley containing red and yellow 
bell peppers, spinach, and mushrooms, topped 
with vegan cheese. A delicious and simple meal 
with loads of flavor, perfect for gut healing. 



Fat 37 Pro 28 Carb 7 Calories 473

MEAL PREP OPTIONS

3.  THAI CHICKEN SOUP (TOM KAI GAI)



Thai Chicken Soup is packed full of bold 
ingredients like mushrooms, Thai red chili 
paste, garlic, ginger, Lemongrass, lime juice, 
and coconut milk.



Fat 34g Pro 24g Carb 4g Calories 418



If you’re currently focusing on overall gut health I encourage you to have a few

meals from our Gut Reset Zone. Did you know consuming carbohydrates and

refined sugars have been damaging the healthy bacteria in your gut all these

years?! The long term effects of consuming carbs and sugars as main fuel sources

can prevent your body from functioning properly; such as preventing the body

from absorbing nutrients effectively, chronic inflammation, weight gain, brain fog,

metabolic diseases, just to name a few. Focusing on foods that help feed the

positive bacteria and slowly remove negative bacteria can completely reset the

dynamic of your entire mind and body.

ZONE 1: GUT RESET

JULY 23rd & 

JULY 30th

ZONE 1, 2 & 3

2. EGGROL IN A BOWL



Once you try this simple yet satisfying 
dish, you will see why it is a staff favorite! 
Layered sauteed cabbage and carrot slaw 
will make your tummy happy, pork 
sausage and onions, topped with our 
house made K2G Hoisin Sauce and 
sesame seeds. 

Fat 34g Pro 22g Carb 4g Calories 410





ZONE 2: KETO RESET

Combining whole foods with low glycemic carbs, fatty proteins and other healthy fats has 
the ability to transition your metabolism into a therapeutic state known as Ketosis. Being 
in a state of Ketosis is the basis of reversing inflammation. Did you know that most 
common illnesses stem from chronic inflammation? Keto gives your body the ability to 
begin the healing process!

JULY 23rd & 

JULY 30thh 

ZONE 1, 2 & 3

MEAL PREP OPTIONS

 BRUNCH STYLE PORTABELLA MUSHROOMS



Two large Portabella mushroom caps stuffed with 
cheddar cheese bacon, sausage, and spinach - 
cradle two soft-cooked whole eggs, come with a 
side of roasted brussel sprouts and bacon.



Fat 35g Pro 22g Carb 7g Calories 431

2. SUNDRIED TOMATO FETA BURGERS



Two seasoned all beef burger patties 
come with a sundried tomato and feta 
cheese gravy, served with veggie 
medley. 



Fat 36g Pro 22g Carb 5g Calories 432



3.  ZUPPA TOSCANA



Low-Carb Keto Zuppa Toscana Soup recipe 
is packed with flavor from crispy bacon, 
Italian Sausage, spinach and tender 
cauliflower all in a rich, creamy broth.



Fat 36g Pro 25g Carb 4g Calories 440





ZONE 3 : HAPPY KETO

Once you’ve established a healthy gut and began to reverse inflammation, now you 
can have your cake and eat it too! As your strict Keto stage is over now you can 
balance all 3 zones and enjoy all the keto approved sweet treats such as donuts, 
cheesecake, cookies, pizza and continue to maximize your health & wellness results. 
You can live in this stage forever as long as you continue to feed your gut microbiome 
all the essentials and adopt a consistent Ketogenic Lifestyle. 

JULY 23rd & 
JULY 30th 

ZONE 1, 2 & 3

MEAL PREP OPTIONS

 MCGRIDDLE EGG CASSEROLE 



This copycat McGriddle casserole 
combines gluten free pancakes, eggs, 
sausage, and maple syrup for a 
delicious twist on the fast food 
classic.



Fat 49g Pro 32g Carb 6g Calories 593


2. CHICKEN FAJITA CASSEROLE



Tender chicken thighs, sauteed peppers 
and onions on top of an almond flour 
'cornbread’ crust topped with cheddar 
cheese.



Fat 40g Pro 24g Carb 7g Calories 484


PRICING $

$13.99 each1 meal or more is

14 meals or more is

21 meals or more is

$12.99 each

$11.99 each

3. PHILLY CHEESESTEAK CASSEROLE 



Our Philly Cheesesteak Casserole is a 
simple twist on the classic American 
favorite - full of beef, peppers, mushrooms, 
onions, and plenty of cheese!  



Fat 50g Pro 36g Carb 7g Calories 622



*PLUS TAX


